
1. [10pts] Find all users whose first name is ‘Chen’. (Note: Chen is case-sensitive) 

a) [6pts] Relational Algebra 

σ first_name = 'Chen' User 

b) [1pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 

 

User.user_id User.email User.first_name 

User.last_nam

e 

1 cluo8@uci.edu Chen Luo 

15 chenli@uci.edu Chen Li 

2. [10pts] List the class_no, cno, start_time, end_time of all classes (not courses) offered by the ‘ART’                 
department in year 2018. 

a) [6pts] Relational Algebra 

π class_no, cno, start_time, end_time σ dept = 'ART' and year = 2018 Class 

b) [1pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 
Class.class_no Class.cno Class.start_time Class.end_time 



2018S 75 2018-03-01 2018-06-01 

 

3. [10pts] List post_id, user_id, assign_id, kind of all posts published by Instructors whose title is                
‘Reader’. 

a) [6pts] Relational Algebra 

π Post.post_id, Post.user_id, Post.assign_id, Post.kind σ Instructor.title = 'Reader' (Post ⨝ User ⨝             
Instructor) 

b) [1pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 

 
Post.post_id Post.user_id Post.assign_id Post.kind 

1 1 null Announcement 

7 1 null Announcement 

9 1 null Comment 

 

 

 

 



 

4. [15pts] Find assign_id, name, deadline of all assignments belong to the course in ‘CS’ department and                 
course level is ‘Graduate’ 

a) [9pts] Relational Algebra 

π assign_id, name, deadline (Assignment ⨝ Class ⨝ σ Course.level = 'Graduate'∧Course.dept = 'CS'              
Course) 

b) [3pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 

 
Assignment.assign_id Assignment.name Assignment.deadline 

5 Project 1 2018-03-25 

6 Project 2 2018-04-11 

7 Project 3 2018-04-28 

8 Project 4 2018-05-12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. [15pts] Find post_id, user_id, post_time of posts which have at least of one reply. 



a) [9pts] Relational Algebra 

π p1.post_id, p1.user_id, p1.post_time ( ρ p1 Post ⨝ p1.post_id = p2.regard_to_post_id ρ p2 Post) 

Renaming operator is not mandatory 

b) [3pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 

 
p1.post_id p1.user_id p1.post_time 

2 9 2018-04-02 

5 11 2018-04-03 

7 1 2018-04-03 

8 11 2018-04-03 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. [20pts] Find user_id, first_name, last_name of all students who have not taken any classes yet. 



a) [12pts] Relational Algebra 

π User.user_id, User.first_name, User.last_name σ Takes.user_id = null ((User ⨝ Student) ⟕            
User.user_id = Takes.user_id (Takes)) 

b) [5pts] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 

 

User.user_id User.first_name 

User.last_nam

e 

12 Ahmed Jordan 

4 Shiva Jahangiri 

5 Phanwadee Sinthong 

6 Samia Shafique 

8 Howard Glean 

 

 

 

 

7. [20pts] Find the user id, first name, last name of students who have done all assignments of the class                    



with class_no ‘2018S’, dept ‘CS’ and cno ‘222’. 

a) [12pts] Relational Algebra (Hint: Use Division!) 

π user_id, first_name, last_name (User ⨝ ( π user_id, assign_id Does ÷ ( π assign_id               

(Assignment ⨝ σ class_no = '2018S' and dept = 'CS' and cno = '222' Class)))) 

b) [5pt] Parse Tree 

 

c) [3pts] Result 
 

User.user_id User.first_name 

User.last_nam

e 

1 Chen Luo 

 


